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4/3/57 J.H.

Kathleen J. Dugan , senior from Covington . Ky •• haa b en
elected prtsidtnt of the reaotivated Nu Ep8i1011 Delta society of

the University of Dayton 's department ot nUrsing , it was
announced .

Other ottictr$ named include Francis B. Chiapettn of

~63

Coll«tge Puk av . , vice president;Mnry E. Ferguson of 60.2 Allenwood
COUli't t

ecretary; Williatt I •• Edmistonot 8841 Fairtield av , • treasurer;

Olita.1 1o Saylor of 312 Downview a lt. , sergeant at arms , and ,Jane
ag~"enhorn

ot 1518 Meriline

flV ••

chairman of the oommittee on by...

laws .
Appoint ed fa.culty advisors and honorary membors were Dr.
Leonard A. Ml1nn , SM. l:lSsocinte d'tanofcionce . and l'farr

Hutcheson . head oltho departaent .
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News

Kathleen J . :Dugan , conior from Covington. Ky ., haa been

elected president of the rea.ctivatod Nu

pailon Delta

ocl t

ot

the Universityot Dayton'a departmnt Qt nurG1ng, it was announoed .

Oth rotficorsnamed include Francis

n.

Chiapett

of

~63

College Park QV ... viee preaidont; f1ar,. E. .F'erguson. ot 602 Allonwood
court,

eoretary; William L. tdmiaton. of 8841. '.u rtield . • • ,

tl" asur(fr; Olite. H. So.y10," of 312 Downview aV' .• , sergeant at

rms .

and Jane W;i.e;genhorn of 1518 H 1'i11no a'll ., chairman of the committee
on by-1

IRS .

Appointed faculty advisors and honoro.ry memberG Viera V' .
Leonard A. Mann , u.M., tuisociate dt1an of soience, and Mary B.
Hutcheson ,

h~ad

of the departl21ont .
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